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Rail Road Time Table.
eholDK the arrival end departure ol trains at Oolnm-bill- .

Od and alter iprll With, 1803, train will run it
iillowu

Lim t Mum k OtLDMiot Xmu B. E.

ln, Arrive.
Cincinnati Accommodation. 8:31 A, U. 9M P. Ur
3loclnnatl lipnu 11.00 A M. 11:00 A. M.
Mill and Accommodation... 3:21 P. M. 3i85 P. 11.

,bt Nipren, via Dayton, l!i:00 Midnight 3:4 A. 11.

Jao. ff. Dobutt, Agent.
.jolombus fc Ouvaun B B.

Hunt Bpre 4:00 A.M. ll:15P.M
New Tor Bipre.... 11U0A. at. 10!A. at,
Mull ..9;il)P U. 8.50 P.M.

Jiiw Parmtoa, Agsnl,

OurraiiOmo B. B.
elo. Ilfnnii.i.n 4:13 A. M. 10:30 A. II.
no. f kx. to HCWaiKODIJ 1 11j a. m.
No. S Bxpieas 3:40 P. H. 11:35 P. U.

W. J. Feu, Agent.
PiTTtBcaaH, Oaacnaui h Oibcuouti B. B.

Hall Train 4:15 A. M. 10:30 A. H
ItpratTraln 11:15A.M. 11:35 P.M.

lot. Boirmow, Agent.

Oaitmiio k. iNDURoroLU, B.B.
(OoLUMsna Ptaoa fc Ikdub B. B.)

No IBxpm 8 301. M. 11:00 A. M.
N;v8 3:00 P. M. 5:00 P. M.

Q, A. Hiu, Agent.

OmnBUitJ-willealla- t lb prlnolpal Hotels In time to
take Panengersto the Depute before the departure of
evary Train, and will rail for Pewoniers In any part of
the oily, by leaTlng ordr at iho Offloe on Bute, eaat of
High Blreet. Alio, will be in readlneei at the Depot,
on the arrival of all tiaine, to convey Passengers and
Baggage to all parts of theclty.

W. B. DAWKBB fc Co., Proprietor!.

State and Local News.
Melanoholt Accident A ChildBuahio to

Death. Oa Thursday night last, the dwelling

ol Mrs. Hanson, a widow, oo the Granyllle

Flank Road, and some eight miles eaat of this

city, was consumed by fire, and a little girl,
fire or six years of age, by the name of Giles,
whom Mrs. Umsoa had adopted, perished la the
fltmea

The child was in bed with a danghtar ol

Mm llnnjon. The latter effeoted ber escape.

When Mrs- - Haneoi found the child wsb left,

and attt-mpte- its reicue, the was driven back

by (he flimes flashing lo her faoe.

The family bal been washing the day before,

and the fire is supposed lo hare caught from

smoaldtriog wood or coals outside the building.

It Is said cone of the neighbors knew of the sad

cal unity until the next morning.

AooLriius Adlir, a Hungarian officer, who

was seot ai a prisoner to Camp Chase some

fire mootbs since, by order of General Wright,
has been released and ordered to report to Ma

jjrGeueral Burnsido for a posUIou on his staff.
Mnjor AqUer was in Virginia at the commence-

ment of the rebellion, and when requested to

aid the rebels to build forts, etc, refused,

Btititig thut what he did in this war should be

03 the side of tho Union. He was thereupon
imprisoned a. Richmond, aad at the end of ten

mot. the succeeded in making hia escape.--'

Though frffjueutW solicited to tola the rebel

service, be refused, Wflat Gen. Wright sent
him ts Csmp Cbape for, the CinUncail tViceftt

gate, oerds ixplaoation.

Tberi are a present about four hundrrd
seceeb pr'noucm it Camp Chase.

Patmaitir vViuutjg, late Ohio Pj Agent

has forwarded io Louisville (rom Franklin,
Teno , tii'.j'iiu thouwtd seven hundred and
iiinet) dull.itrt, Bci,t home from three Obloreg

Imeote. The 125 h rends $27,580; the 121t,
$10,518, nod the 40th, $24,692. An agent has

bet o dcepaiuhcd from this city to Louisville for

the mooey. Pajmaeter Williams is still with

tho army of the Cumberland. He expect to
forward within the next three weeks an addi-

tional earn of a hundred thousand dollars.

A Revolver, belonging to the lets Colonel

Webster, of the 98 b Ohio, who wae killed at

the battle of Perry vllle, has been forwiried to

Governor Tod, it jm Franklin Tenn , by Col.

A. S Hall, of the 105h regiment. It la to be
sept to the late Colonel Webster's wife, at
Suobcovllle, Ohio. It was picked op on the
fieM after the defeat of the rebels at Milton,
Tenn.

Tbi new Board, or Commission for the
of military claims, has organized. Ii

Is composed of State Treasurer G. Volney Dor-se-

Anditir Oviatt Cole, aud Qoartermaiter-Gener- al

Geo. B. Wright. They will meet here-t- f

er on Wednesday of each week

Mhs Battles and Miss Booker, two of tlieee
ccsb ladies outlined at Ileyl's Seminary, have
bad an cumira'lon before U. S. Commissioner
Galloway at Camp Chase- - The Commissioner
recommends t the Secretary' War that they

be exabanged and sent bsyend our lines.

Tut Harribboro Child Murder. We find

thi following under this head In the Phila-

delphia Inquirer of Friday last:
Our readers will recolleot a oase of murder at

(larrlsburg, some time since, in whioh a ohlld
was the victim, the dead body having been found
without the limits of tbe city. We learn from
the District Attorney, A. J. Herr, of Dauphin
oounty, that a witness was sent to Dayton,
Ohio, to view a man already in custody at that

place on a ota-g- e of murder, and that tbe wit-

ness positively identified him as having carried
the ohlld In bis arms through tbe, streets jl
Harrlsburg. The irisoner is now In the Day
ton jail to answer tbe offense committed: in
Ohb. If be Is acquitted of that charge be will
he sent to llatrisburg to answer tbe second
accusation, and if he is convicted at Dayton,
Distriot Att.roey Herr, who has used every ef-fo-

Co br.ng tbe r to justice, will
be spared the nopleasant "duty of having him
hung In Dauphin county. .

Berno SriYiR, of Ciooinnati, Commissioner
of Immigration for tbe S ets of Ohio to the
States of Germany, was in the olty on Friday,
and was furnished by Judge Hoffman, the Gov
eroot'd Private Seorttsr, with copies of the
Statutes o( Ohio, Ohio Sohool Laws, Unltsd
States Statutes of 18C2, containing the Home'
itead Exemption Law, and Ohio Statutes, to
be need by Commissioner Speyer In the prose
cution of Lis misslou.

Professor Polaohk, the solentlflo and prao
tioal Optloian, may be consulted for a abort
time longer at Studer's, on State street. The
Professor's spectacles, either manufactured or
dlreotly Imported by him, have acquired a high
reputation from those who have experienced the
advantages reaulUng from their nse. They
recommend them as superior In all respeota to
any others (bey have ever tried.

The Professor has alto other ottloal glaases
and instruments, wih which to accommodate
the publio. Now la the time to give him
call, and have the benefit of his solentlflo skill
aodpraotlcal.experleQ.ee. '"

Tberi Is, we learn, a colored reornltlnv asm.
mlttee In the city, Yesterdav morning- - thirteen
able bodied negroes left here on the same train
Willi seventy others of the same color from Cin-

cinnati tO join the filth Manufltmutla
Regiment at or bear Baalon. By all means, let
wot. Andrew Have all the darkey volunteers he
wants (0 fill tlie cmota ha nrnmlaail to nlu.
and more too, If he oan get them.

T Fires. Two Area occurred lo tha nit ,.
terday afternoon. One was In the roof of the
house oo Front street, between Broad and Stale
streets, occupied by Mr. Glock, of the firm of
u. L,inaeman & Co. It originated from a ohlm-ne- y

In the same bolldlng. The Fire Depart-
ment was promptly on hand, and cxtlno-ni.i,.,-

the ire before it bad made much progress. The
oamage was Dot slight.

Soaroely wai this dancer over. .h.n ...
alarm of another fire was given. This was In
rae root or Mrs. Cutler's bouse on State street,
between Fourth and Fifth streets. This fire is
supposed to have been caused by sparks or
burning soot from a ohlmne, in an adjoining
building. Before it was dieoovereJ, It had
made considerable headway, and was not extin-
guished until the roof we, nearly or quite

The damage to tha hniMin. k.
i. r o w mo are wenave beard estimated at f,.m .( u.wu. uid hi bis uun- -
dred dol ars. Mrs. Cutler, we ,eg,et to learn,
" lasurea.

Domestic EaMo'uv.Nn kn..v ,
MUWcooior ur COOK

IS lullv orerared. to nta ...n .- BUWOD91U1IJ upon ner
culinary duties without having the Chtmieat Sal
eratui on hand. It relieves the mind of much
of the oars and anxiety experienced by a skill.
fn I a.L 1? i.. war eaie ny moet merchants and
grocers.

SvurATHT. Svmoatbv la
tllul thing, for it exhibits the angelic part of
human nature. We deeply sympathize with

uu v.., not ooiaio Herrlck Allen's Gold
Medal Saleiatus. for they are deprived t,f one
of the greatest luxuries the world .iflWda.

w uaro no sympathy with aoy family who
will nse any other Saler&tna
tlolecin be purchased. We see moat of our
merobants have it. One trial will onvinca.n.
one. Their depot is 118 Liberty street, New
Tjrk.

THE followins' nnnt.ll.n ..A .
are from the Cincinnati Commercial:

1 he Indianapolis Qaztlte save:. vuo moi, oroxe noon th a com-munity that General C.rriogton had beeolike a nUn f .,, - r .UUUUOI i rum b eiear

fifteen lncSVhe.Ken eXP'Wl0n f a

Ohio Deaths at MoRrtMiaoin Th
of Ohio soldiers at the Murfreesboro hospitals,
rom iue io n 0 the 20ih, are as follows: L.
H. Taylor, Tenth Reeiment: rreflmrtn Fa?.
Twenty first; Samuel Haley, T.nth cavalry;
joon MannlDg, Fifty-niot- W. E Moore,
Ninety ihird

Tsonrs, Valises, Carpie Baos.etc We e

attention to (he advtr.lsement nf Mur.
Minor at Banghmao, whose Trunk Manufactory

Al TW . . m ... .uq tae west side or High street, directly op
poelte tbe Statipmaii offloe. Their stock on
hand Is extensive, and they are prepared to fill
an orders in their line to the letter anrl ith
dispatch. Give them a call or send lo vonr
orders.

259 South High Street, near Friend, Is tbe
place where new honeekeeoers and ntho-- a .t.
are in want of Crockery, Glassware, Cutlery;
L.uKiagiasses,unina-ware8- , good Coal Oil and
Limps, eto , should go before Ibeyanurcbase else,
where, for C. T. Pfaff bis lost received a
assortment of the newest and most fashionable
gooas in we market, of the above, inn h.. a.
termlned lo sell at tbe lowest possible rates
uive him a call.

apl261m2taw -

Wanted From 6 to 10 boar.lino
Simontoo's Exchange. Price $2 50 per week.

The best advioc that can be taken la to mm
your natural teeth and keep your gums sonod by
USIUg HUDSON'S UNRINALLID TOOTH PaSTE. Call
for it at Slnilnr'a Mnl. o. ... n.i. ...
Wilson's, Sobooller's, Sbaup'i, Denie's. Ride- -

.'.iricr,. u.v D.. Or at Urnrro aia.
Uetitlsli or Perfnmpra
and ail. '

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Soldiers. 10 I be. Steam !

men, rnihing into the enoenrea and dunn nf . ui.
dler's llre.ehould prepare themeelvei for the fatal fe-
vers, the Dysentery, the Boree and Scurvy, which are
almost certain to follow. HOLLO WAY'S PILLB, need
occasionally daring the campaign, will Insure sonod
health to every man. Only SSeents per box. an

apriim-dotwl- w

irpDealers in mv well known tnsirir,.. ... h...
Show Cards. Circulars, eto.. aent them, irsi m itPKNBI, by addreulng Thomas Holloway, 80 Utlden
Lane, M. 7.

mn MANHOOD.
HOW LOST. HOW BK8T0RET1.

Juet published, in a Sealed Invelope. Price Six OsnU.
A JLactnre on sbe Nainre, Treatment
ana vadical oars or Bpermatorrhaa or Seminal Weak-nea-

Involuntary Xmlssione, Seiual Debility, and Im- -
nAdimantei tn MAvvlataf muahIi- - w

uiuption, EplltpiytUad Vlti; Menul ud Pbyilcil In
Mamaotttv. Manlrtniw. fsAsa BalsT Awu .a. nnnnnH...w......n awaw uwil JBtUUBTO, VJHJ. rjy AU It Bill'J. COLVKUWKLL, at D., Author of the Green Book,
eto.

6 A Boon to Tboueands of Sufferer,
eeni unaer soar, in a plain envelope, to any address,
poiir-saM-

, on rtoelpt ef six cents, or two potaagstmn. ha Tl. I1U11 T n Villi. ,am
1."' "9 w.w. v, oowery,

New Ton, Poat Office Bob No. 086.
api

Batchelor'a Hair Dye!
THE BEST I THE WORLD.

WILLIAM A. BATCH BLOB'S celebrated R.lr r.
produces a eolor not to be distinguished from nature-warra- nted

not to Injure the Hair In the least! remedies
the 111 effects of bad dyes, and Invigorates the Hair for
life. GRIT. UD. or BDBTT HAIR inatuii. hm.
a splendid Black er Brown, leaving the Hair soft and
beautirai. Bold by all Druggists, etc.

IO The genuine Is signed WILLIAM A. BAT0H1- -
LOB, en thovr sides of tacX bom.

Factor 7 No. 81 Barclay Street,
(Late 233 Broadway and U Bond Street,)

auyS9Htewly NEW IOKK,

TO MARRIED MEN,
Or Thees Centempiatlnv narrtag.

THI undsrslgned will give Information on a verya
imMHg and important aubjeet, which will be rain-
ed iorthan a Ibousand tuns Its oost by every married
oouple of any age or condition In lire, the Information
will be tent by mall to any address oa the receipt of M
oents (siteer) and ens red stamp.

All tetters should be addressed to '

- H. B. II0BBI8. at
, a.ifa

from late old Ofiice.
Sr. Ai B. WILLIAMS. W. Broaden, near RUh at

Ooluibws, Chasderotsa himself for a series of years

A
to the treatment of oertaln private diseases. He may bo
eonsaltodathlt eSoe ea Broadway, asar tDtatahaBit

JanlOdtf

TELEGRAPHIC.
REPORTED FOR THE STATESMAN

Last Night's Dispatches.

Discovery of a Submarine Telegraphacross the Rappahannock.
New York. Arjrll 25. Tha eorresnondenoe

of the Phlladalphla Inquirer, under date of
Washington, April 24th, says : There is Intel-
ligence here to-d- ay of an Important arrest at
Falmcuth, the headqusrlera of the Army of
the Potomac The rebels have bad some secret
means ol knowing every thing that transpired
within our lines, tnd such Information was in-

stantly conveyed. Gen. Patriot, the Provost
Marshal ol the army, was determined that tbe
secret should be brought to liebt. The euards
stationed along the river bank and tbe situa
tions favorable for signals, had been con-
stantly enjoined to use the utmost care
and watchfulness. Yesterday their efforts
were crowned with suocess. One of the guards
in the town of Falmouth, etationed inside the
dwelling adjoining the brick ohurch on the river
bank, beard a olicklng like tbat of a telegraph
instrument. He advised his superior officer,
and was directed to enter the house and loves,
tigate. This was done, and on opening the
door be discovered t party of four or five per
sons, one of whom was situated at a telegraph
instrument, sending messages by a submarine
telegraph wire across the Rappahannock
They wero all orreBted: and, as their offense la
of extraordinary atroolty, a just and speedy pun- -

isomenc win eouotieeB be meted out to tnem
Tola punishment, according to law, is death by
banging.

The French not Defeated at Puebla.
New York, April 25 The French steam

oorvette fiertbold, from Vera Crnz on the 7th,
bat arrived here. Tbe commander Bays that
the report of the defeat of tbe Frenoh at Puo
bla Is eutlrely erroneous. When he left all was
qniet at Puebla.

jxew 10RK, April ao uon. rremont. in a
letter to Mallet' s Co .sugeeBts the occupation
immediately on the Paoiflo Railroad of tbe
large bodies of men freed by the President's
proclamation, tie says tbe faot tbat so large
a nnmDer ot our aoie Domed oitizens are nn
der arms nni the consequent counomv and
great rapidity with which the toad could be
driven iorward by the employment of these
people, make this subject worthy of tbe most
uoerai aiecueeion.

The Fighting on the Coldwater—Running

the Vicksburg Blockade—The

Campaign in Middle Tennessee to
Open in Earnest.
Chicago, April 95. Memphis dispatches of

the 22d make no mention of tbe repulse ot tbe
Federal troops at Cold water, reported io tbe
Richmond Whig of tbe 21st., oo tbe autborltv
of a Jackson, Miss., telegram. According to
the best information there was no fight of con
sequence on Coldwater or near Hernando, sinoe
the fight of Saturday and Sunday, in whioh the
rebels were driven back. Uiapntohes say that
several bouses io Hernando were burnt oa tbe
Slat, aad that it Is reported through rebel sour-
ces that Geo. Loriog arrived from Fort Ptmbcr-to- n

with several thousand troops and reinforced
Cbalineis- - More hard fighting wae anticipated.

PaiLADiLruu, April 25th. The Bulimia has
tbe following epecial dispitoh:

Cincinnati, At.ril 25 ,h Advices from below
state there has beeo a ceesation ot fighting on
the Coldwater. During tbe fighting thus far
the Federal bss has boon small. Oue Colonel
is reported killed, bnt bis name Is unascertain-
ed. Rebel reports say Gen. Loriog ha arrived
from Fort Pemberlon with several thousand
men, and reinforced Geo. Cb.Imers. Some
bard fighting was anticipated.

It is reported Holly Springs bas beeo
pied by tbe Federals.

Tbe aieamer Prima Donna, from Vickeburg,
arrived at Memphis on tbe 23d. Wben our
guuboats and transports ran tbe blockado at
Vickiburg, all weot past the Warrooton batter-
ies but tbe Forest Queen, which being disabled,
put into tbe lower month of tbe canal for re--I

sirs. Oo Tuesday, she ran by tbe tfatleriee,
and joined the fleet. Not a guo was fired at
her.

I'bo Chattanooga Rebel of the 23d reports a
fight at Tuscumbia, and claims a victory.

The Tulluhoma correspondent of tha Rebel
says from present Indications tbe campaign In
Middle Tennessee will open soon in earueat -

la pursuance of an order of Bragg, all tents
Ld ertra baggage are sent to the rear.
A special dispatoh from Stamford, Ky., says

Capt Slough, of the 41th Ohio, with ooe hun
dred and fifty men, attacked a bodyot tbe
enemy below Kockhold, on tbe Williamsburg
road, on the 23j, killing four and capturing
none. He drove the enemy across the river.
He sustained bo IOss.

San Francisco, April 24. Gineral trade
dull Candles lower: sales at 1714 cents
Boston syrups higher; 2,000 kegs sold at 463
oenis. uv DDia. wdiukt sold at u cents.
Crushed sugar 13o.

Arrived American ehio Spirit of tbe Times.
from Hong Kong, in fifty-si- x days. British baik
Ardviiie, irom Hong Kong to San Francisco,
was lost on Hatteras Shoals abont tbe first of
February. Officers and crew saved. Seventy
Cbluese passengers were lout.

Mining lever unabated. Six to eight new
oompanies are incorporated here daily. Tbe
army of prospectors are runniue hundreds ol
miles away Iromjtbe mountains over pluins
Brokers ana aaooiers la paper bt;Ck are eeltioe
nco.

Condition of Matters South.
fuORfRitSBORO, April 25. Advices from

Nashville state tbat the oitizens, notified by the
oratr 01 uen. uoeecraus to go ,souto, nave al
moBt without exoeptioo aeked to be seot Nor.h
All their aavioes from their Irieods in rebel- -
dom urge them to this oonrse. They say the
Soutb is going rapidly lo ruin and destrnotion.
Toe Nashville rebels are firmly oonviooed tbat
tbe rebellion is in its last stages.

Tbe large number of refugee! who have t
advantage of the anDearaooe of Gen. Rev.

nolds at MoMinnville tj leave, atate that it is
impossible to subsist them. Tbey quote flour
at eigoty aouars per oarrei. and ladies shoes at
tweLty-tw- e dollars per pair. Gen. Cbeatam is
repotted to have a command in Gen. Polk's
corps, and Gen. Hardy is said to be etoogly
fortified at Shelbyvtlle. Tbe position le not
aimuuit 01 approach irom the north.

Success of the Expedition to Celina.
HEADQUARTERS, LOUISVILLE, April 25.

To H. W. HtUetk. WttMngtom

The expedition to Celina wag entirely suc
cessful. Col. Graham reports, through Gen.
Hobsoo, that they destroyed tbe town, 100,000
pounas dsooo, au.uuu Dusbels wheal; 1U.UUU
buehela earn, 1,000 barrels floor, a considerable
quaiitity of coffee, sugar, tea, molasses and
other stores, and 40 boats, which bad been need
In transporting from Borkesville and other
points on the Cumberland.

1 be rebels report a loss of ninety killed, bnt
Col. Graham is of the opinion tbat tbe num-
ber Is greater. We had oue wounddtt and one
missing. Tbe result ts highly creditable to tbe
troops eogaged. Iudeed it was a perieot suo--
oest.

A. E. BURNSIDE.

Pilot Knob, Mo., April 25. Tbeintellisenoe
ai to tbe number tnd Intentions of tbe rebelg
under Gen. Marmadnke la nnBatislactory. Tbe
nnmbor of rebels tbat Marmadnke bas with bin)
ia estimated at from tlx to eight thousand. Tbe
mam ooaj or the rebels is stationed from two to
three miles beyond rredorlcktown. A detach
ment of onr troops Is within ball a mile or tbat
plaoe. Attempt were made last nlsht bv the
rebels to barn three bridges on tbe Iron Moun-
tain railroad, mldwav between hara and St.
Louis, bnt tboy were' repulsed with the loss of
nve Kiuea ana twenty wounded. Gen. vaode.
ver hat arrived here with cavalry and artillery

uu aeeumea eomniana 01 tne plaoe.

Fortius Monroi, April 24. Six rebel de-

serters arrived here tbla morning from York-to-

In the 'steamer Morgan; also a prisoner
arrested at Williamsburg, oharged with acting
as a guide in eonduotlng the rebels to onr lines
to make the atttok on Fort Magruder 00 tbe
IOthlnet.

The Richmond Sentinel of tbe 23d has the
following:

CHATTANOOGA. Anvil St. Seven nmra narnons
have beeo sent Sontb beyond the Federal lines
oy lien. Koseorans. Twenly-fon- r transports
have landed at Eastport, eight miles from
luka, with forty thousand Yankees, chiefly
cavalry. There Is no Immediate Drosoeot of
a battle.

Okalona. Anrll 30. A sonad rnn nf Aboli
tion Ctvalrv. estimated at 2500. .H v&nmnir
on Pontonao yesterday. Our foroes are con-
centrating to reslBt them. An engagement Is
oertaln to-d- nuless the enomy retires.

Washington. Anrll 25. All anUt In front of
the army on the Rappahannock, though email
parties of rebel oavalrv are seen dall bv onr
pickets and seouts. Those sent out from War- -

rentan and Harper's terry In tbe direction of
Leeeburg, report having seen a few hundred
guerrillas, whose oh let occupation seems to be
plundering tbe people. A commencement bas
been made here for the organization of a regi-
ment among the eolored people of tbe Distriot
of Columbia, and those who are prominent in
ine movement neneve the Executive author I

tiss will grant tbe ueoesnary facilities- -

HliDQDARTIRS 6TH AlHV CoRFS. BlLTIUOlI.
April 24. By telegraph from Geo. Milroy, 1

learn tbat the expedition under Gen. Elliott is
a success. They oaptured about twenty pris-
oners aud some thirty horses. Nine rebels
were killed. We lott two killed.

ROBERT C. SCHENCK.
General Commanding.

Niw Yosx, April 25. Rat'kia was convict-
ed of tbe m mder of Ft liner.

Tbere were two arrests made to-d- ay for at-

tempting to pass counterfeit 5's aod 6's oo the
bank of Waltbam, Mssr.

COMMERCIAL MATTERS.

New York Market.—April 25.
COTTON Market more active and firmer at 663 for

middling nplaodi.
FLOUR (oaroely so active, and prices wltbont de-

cided chahge.
wnirKV Opened doll and elosed firmer and more

active at 4:i43Xo, and 5(10 brie In bond at 44o.
WOBaT Oontinnee qniet, email aalee ot winter red

and amber weaiern and Jeneyat tl 7091 71; white
MiohiKan at II 85. The nominal nnotations fordellv- -
ery in all Way to Jane 15 are H31 51 for Milwaukee,
oiuo; 11 0191 o .or winter rea ana ameer weaiern.

CORN Closes l2e better with good demand at 8
uc lor souna, ana oiwoo ror nniound.
nATB In good reqast at 8o.SndAR Steady with fair demand.
HOLaBBBS-Qnleta- nd steady.
Government contract awarded v are aa follow

pork, 19500 brls mm and prime met at f 14 80$I5 78;
baeoji, S.OOO.uOO pounds at 7.7097.90: rye, 135.000
pounds aaat male at 0(08.35; couee 350.000 ponnd
green no la barrels and tacks at 3i 31.
ponnds routed In br'.s at 38.30. 340,000 pounds roaited
and ground at 38.70; sugar, 100,000 pound mnicrrado
at 11.30, and 4500 brls New Orleans at 12.45(312.49.

PORK Lese active and scarcely so firm.
LARD tcarcely so firm with leas doing at 9X3 10io.

Cincinnati Market.—April 24.
FLOUR Holders were firm and asked hitter

prices, wun an improTea aemana at yeaieraays quota-
tions. Balee of 500 brls superfine at 95 50. iu was
held at 5 90OS 00. .

WHISKY No cha go In tbe market. Bale of 280
brl at 42X3tvwc, the latter rata for wagon.

PROVISIONS No inquiry for meee pork. Old la of
fered at tUO, delivered at Lonisvllle: new Is held at
113 00914 00. 100 hhdebulk boulder Bold at 4c,
packed, but the demand la aot equal to the offerings at
4o in cam. naiea 01 ouu ioi prim olty lard were elite:
ed at uxo. Nothing done in bulk eldes or bioon. A
good demand for sugar-cure- hams at 10jf c on thaspst,
Bud .c .or lIUD, uoiivtrj. A

QROOKRIES There If no change In the market.
Tho demand continue light at 18S13o forinnr: SRA
02o for mouues, and 31Ki33Ko for ooffee.

WBKAT There wat a good demand to dev. both from
the Interior millers and shippers, and the offerings of
red being light, an advance of 2ojer bnsbel was f stab
I It bed. White 1 unchanged. We qoote prime red at

1 251 27; Indiana or Ohio white at SI 30 1 33;
and prims to choice Kentucky white at 1 351 40.
The sales made pnbllo were 100 bnsh prime red at a 1 20:
550 do at ai 27; and 2u00 do prime red and white on
private terms.

CORN There ts a fair demand at the decllte report-a- d

teiterdav. and the market closed steadvat Glkanio
for ear or ebelled in balk. Then was eoma Inqniry for
shelled, Backs inolnded, at 73o, bnt holdere generallv
aik 74ifl(75o. The eales were: 1000 bush ahelled in balk
at COo; 1250 do at Olo; 300 do at 02c; and 350 do at 73,
Including lacks.

oats xne aemana continues rair, ana the market
rules steady at C9o in balk, and 79o, racks Inolnded.
the sales reported ware: 1200 bash at 79c, aod 1300 do
at 79Xo, Including sacks.

BY K The market bas not undergone any chante since
onr last report. There Is a fair Inquiry at t)2a.83o for
prime samples on arrival, bat holdere refass to tell at
less than 85c.

BABLSY The demand Is limited, and the market
rales dall, bnt re have no change to report In price,
and continue to auote prime State SDrlni at 11 45. and
fall at ai 50 A sale of 1500 bush prime fall malt was
reported at 91 70.

BAT The market rules steady, with a fair demand at
92U Wl uu per ton ror prima tlmolby in balea on
arrival, and 922 0023 00 from store.

OBKEBI The stock of old Is light, with a fair de-
mand, and the market rules steady at 14o for selected
Western Beeerve.and 14x15o for Hamburg and Eng- -

lun uairy. new eeii Biow.y at iuaui.
BUTTUB The supply of the beat grades Is only mod-

erate, with a fair local demand, and the market rule
firm at fall ratei. Qualities below prime are dull, and
not wanted. We quote prime to choice roll In small
packages at 234625c, and in brls at 20322c.

BE hD Clover is selling In small parcels from store
at 95 1595 25. Timothy ia being lobbed oat at 92 00,
but if round lot were placed In the market, they could
not ne eoia except at a material decline.

Qaaette.

Cleveland Market—April 24.
VLOTJB Sales white wheat double extra at 7 25;

red extra (S 1SX, and aupernne at 15 25.
CORN Bale cars at 0G4o; 1 at 67o acdl career

eomatMXo.
- OATS Bales 1 oar at 63o on track; lc.rdoat61j,

and 1 car from .tore at 65o.
HIGHWIKKS galea 75 brls at 42.BIAN8 Bales ot common at 2 25, and choice at
2 87.
SIB DS Sale small lot clover at 14 75(95 00, and

timothy at 1 95.
B0ITBR--Sale- s at ll18)"o for common to choice

roll.
0HEK8I SalMimall lots Western Bessrveat 13Kc

and Hmburg at HXo.
LABD Sales at 10c.

GGS Salee at Kite.
DBLGD APPLES clales 38 bblat5Xc, with pay for

yatUKaiajvjBj
OBKEN APPLIS-Sa- les IB brls at 2 00.
FISH Sale 85 half brls plokerel at 8 00.

Leader

New York Money 25.
easy; large supply of capital seeking invest

ment.
sterling Iichange tinner; mora doing at 106(3167 for

Bret elaaa bills.
Gold ftrmeri opening at 51, advancing to 34W, and

Closing Irregular at 53XgW3.
ToUl exports of apeoie $583 943.
Government stocks firm. TJ. 8. 6's 'SI ooupons I08K:

0 Treasury notes 105XS108.

New York Stock Market.—April 25.
Stocks better and fairly active. Chicago Bock

Iiland 9tx; Ohloago t Alton preferred 89; Chicago
Northwestern 25X; Alton fc Torre Haute 43 1; Cleve-
land tc Toledo Va Galena Chicago 00 w:

Pittburg75; Illinois Central Berlp Hk;
Mail 189 New York Central 116; Brie 8IH;

Brie preferred 100; U. S. one year certificate 99K;
60; nllaonrl 6's 0.: California 7's 130;

Cleveland Ac Pltwburg 41h bond 93; Chicago k North
western 2d bonds 54.

NEW GROCERY.
No. 10 Backer Black. Eaat Braa

-- way.
A BAM. KBIBWBNDBB BAB JOBT OPINED AT

j. m. uie aouve p.an general assortment of
' FAMILY

And I will selected stock of LIQUOR8 of almoat every
Srade--

all of whioh will be sold at the L0WI8T CASH
and delivered promptly and free of eharge any

ffim. iuwuiq, ii give as a oan.
apruix-ax-

St. Mary's Female Academy.
owuieraaB rerry J. oala. .

mHIB Inlttlntlon. flAnitnnla hw BlatM. a, il. A- -- . "j w.vw.b v. uiv una.
. v0t T V Domlnl- - sltnated on a beautiful eminence
in iu vimniiy oi Bomenet. xna Play Ground! are am-
nio, and well arraneed for vMMAtinn. tk. i.
so healthy, that, for yean, then ha been no aiekneee

This Institution If well nrorldd with ...ui.., ..a
rperlenced Teachers, who ipare no efforts to render tbeAoademy worthy of patronage.
The Discipline, though arm aad uniform, il mild and

yvr uwum, mov, ejoo, f ju ana f ioo, aoooraTaa

Notice to Contractors.

Sealed Proposals
TltriM, BE HECEIVKD Bf THE JN- -

V v DKRBIQNED, at the offloe of the Board of rab-It- o
Works, in the olty of Columbus, on

Wednesday, tboetb daw of nay next,
between the hoars of 10 A. M. and 11 II.. for deliver- -

Inf and breaking limestone on the line ot the National
Road, between the 113th and 134th miles, at nnmbeied
weet from Wbeellni..

The amount of atone required on tbe different miles
is as follow On miles 114. 115, 110. 117, 118, 1 19, 1'iO,
121, Kiaad 123, twenty rods each; and on miles 131,
w ana ijj, one nanarea rods each.

Bidders most atate the nrloe oar rod of 100 cable feet
Tbe stone to be delivered at each placet on the different
mi.ee aa me neaiaeni .Engineer may aeeignate, ana to
ne nroien 10 a sue notexceeaingour outlets in weignt.

mas ror aeiivenng ana breaking muit be separate.
JOHN A. BLAIR,

April 14, 18C3-- U Sesldent Untlaeer.

Honry XSLsdoIiIox,
(Late of Phalon't Istablishmsnt, N. I.,)

PUOPHIETOK OF TUB NEW VOKH
a raabionabio snaring, Hair Cutting, Bhampoonlng
Onrling and Droning Saloon,

In the Basement of the Neil House,uuuer ins irOBiouioe,
where satlsraetlon will be given la all Uis vartoa
brancheB.

Ladiee and Children's llalr DreeaUg don la lbs bityte.

Warm and Cold Baths oan be had at
all Honri

ItMiM

Country Produce Commission House,
thb olo nan or

Miller & Caipenter,
No 8 Erie Buildiitgn, Ntte Yort, (300 Wa$h.

ington Strttt),
QTILL reoefve and sell Flour, Grain. Butter. Lard
O Cbeeie, Bpgi, Pork, Seeds, Hops, Beans, Cried
Frails. Poultry. Game. etc.

Oath advanced on iblpmenti, and prompt return
maae or aie. aena ror our rrice uarient int.

UirtHKNcn: President of the Irving Banc, N. 7 City;
President of N- - T. As E. Railway Co.: Oonld
bard, Warsaw, N. Y.; D. Baldwin. Biq., Fowler, Ohio;
u. o. muDger, iq.,ueneva, unto; u.
Baq , Joieeville, Mloh.

mcbii-ai-

FRENCH'S HOTEL,
On the European Flan,

OITY OF NEW YORK.

Single Rooms Fifty Cents per Day,
City Hall Square, corner Frankfort St.,

(OmsiTi City Hall.)
Meal 1 aa they may le ordered In tbe spaclons refeeto

ry. There le a Barber's Shop aod Bath Boom attached
to the Hotel

Beware of RUNNERS and HACKMIN who say ws
are id...

It. FRENCH, Proprietor
Feb. 87, 1863-dl- y

WILKINSON'S,
No. 110 West Fourth Street,

BETWEEN' VINE As RACE.

MERCHANTS AND BUSINESS MEN

ABB BKgPlOTFDLLY ADVISED TBAT MY
Is now fully aystematiaed, and ready for tbe

onienainmonioi ine online community.

THE EATING COUNTER,
On tbe lint floor, will be under my penonal aupervhv
Ion, aud will be kept well rapplied. Gentlemen having
but a few minutes to spare from bualoeas, will find
reaay eooiea,

Oysters in every Style, Game, Meats, etc.
Prom 1IIX o'olook A. M. until 11 P. M. I solicit a

hire of builneu patronage.

WM. WILKINSON.
Dec. SI, tf.

LOTS FOB SILK.
OEVEN VERY DESIRABLE Lorsin Win. A. Gill But Addition to tbe city of Oo--

lumbu. One ef them on the corner of Broedwiv and
Baat Pnbllo Lane, and six In two Blocks of three Lot
each, fronting North and Hoath on Oak street, near the
Bait end, on tbe moet elevated ground In the oity.

ALSO,

From 20 to 60 Lots
In Wm. A. GUI's Beoond North Addition to the eity of
Oolumbae. on the Bait side ol High itreet, a few rod
NoriL of the Depot. The lot have a rich, b:ack, al-
luvial loll of 2 k or S feet, underlaid by 99 or more feet
of gravel. Located near the B. B. shops and other
I tree maanractunng eetasiitnments. u. B. Araenal
ground, and in the North part of the eity, renders ths

resent a good opportunity for Mechanic. Laboring6len and other to secure, at a small oo.t, a homestead
near their bu.lne. At no tlm lines the formation of
the Government, hai money been so abundant, or labor
so well remunerated as Ins present,

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY.
Real Kitate has not yet advanced In proportion to

oioer properly.
lor particular Inquire of

WM. A. GILL,
No. 30 North High t., Oolntnbtu, 0.

Jan37-d3-

WADSWORTH HOUSE,
ADJOINING N. T. OBNTBAL, LABI BHOBB. AN

BBIB BAIL BO AD DEPOTS, BUfgALO, N. 1.
The Mott Convenient Home in the City.

THHS Wadiworlh Honao has recently been Painted
A Freacced and return lihed throughout, and ii now

one of tbe belt appointed Uoniea In the State. It prox
imity u, uie puuo.pti nauroaa i;epoie renuere It nartlo
ularly dealrable to travelers as a stopping place, while
none of the old prejudice which baa axlited againit
homes eontignoni to Ballroad Depots can attach to it.
Paaeengere will observe tha Home on entering the de
pot. Look on the right-han- d lide I Gong rung on the
arrival oi ui train, iwemy minuun aitowea In cnang-tn-

baggage. A good Beitaorant it attached to the Home,
at the end of the Depot. Accommodation for three hit a
dred gneits.

cnu-do-m

TXTA It TED (KNITTING MACHINE) farmers
V V Volunteers and other, to know that their "wof

men folk" can earn (5 to $20 per week with one o,
Aiken's Celebrated Knitting Machine. It will earn In
oost In thirty day. Price, complete, 150. Weight 45
pouuu. arcigui iron w cent to aji ov. venaroreir-cularao-

samples. (Send stamp.)

General Agents.
aprllSl'63-dl- y 150 Lake street, Chicago, III.

FRENCH HOUSE.

No. 165 South High Street.

. Opened Wednesday, April 15th.

' iDIMCT IMPORTATION OF

WINES, BRANDIES,

PRESERVES,
AND ALL KINDS 01

FRENCH LIQUORS.
apilllft-d- tf

torn nun . may. o. whitiub. liAxmiia r. roica

KEBLER, WHITMAN & FORCE,

Attorneys & Counselors at Law,

Office, No. 11 Masonio Baildinr,

Cincinnati, Ohio.

D7 Praotlpa fn ths State Court,-- and also la the Unit
ed nta lee nutria i, vtrcun ana supreme courts.

Dec. 81,"WNIly.

DRY GOODS,
FANCY ' DRESS SILKS,"

-A-T-

HEADLEY, RICHARDS & CO,'

250 & 252 South High Street,

LADIES' SILK SACK.

Spring and Summer Shawls.'

CLOAKS AND CLOAKINGS.

EMBROIDERIES.

Table and Pillowcase Linens.

HEADLEY, mciiARDs tt co.;
martl

NEW & ELEGANT

DRESS GOODS,
ENTIRELY

NEW STYLES AND COLORS

AND

Selected from the Latest Importations

JUBT OPBNED.

aptlllS

I ii i

BLACK SILKS,
IN ALL WIDTHS,

Sold Under Market Prices.

tits SOM.
apalllS

NEIL HOUSE,
Opened Sept. 16th. 1832. -

:"IVIIDUTIIV
Oppoiita Capitol Buildings High BtieeU

Columbus, Ohiol
Ij Now Ready for the Reception 'of ,

vunio, ....
WALSTEIN FAILING, Poirro.

JOB. f. CCLBBET80H, Airrrr.
eptlH'e9-d- tr

AMERICAN HOTEL.
OPP03ITI 8TATI H0TJ81,

COfjUMBTJB. OHIO,

THI8 OLD B8TABLI8H1D AND WILL KNOWN
dnrlngthepaataeaeon has been thoronghly

renovated, repainted and rernrntihtd in a style both
comfortable and elegant, so that wa feel well assured that
wow wno lavor na witn a can will And all the oomforts
and eonventenoe anal in drat elaaa Hotels.

WAHUEN ErTIERV,
oetl8-dl- y MOPMBTOES.

House to Rent. '
A TWO 8T0BT FBAHI DWILLINO, with eleven

rooms in good npair, with good ont hoa.m, ehrob-btr-
and every thing complete. Maid honae is on theWorthlngton Plank road, near the drat Toll-gat- forparticulars, inquire at this office, or at No. 71 West

Oay atreet.
mchl7-d- tf

FOR SALE.
A TWO 8T0ET DWILLINO H0U8I. ON OAS BT.

For particular enqnire at ibis Office- -
mch2u.dt(

Cincinnati Law and Collection Office,
IttiBuaam A. D. 1840.

THOMAS POWELL,
Attornoy at Law,

AND

COLLECTION OFFICE,
NO. 0 UABONIO TBHPLI,

CIIfOINNATI.
Kemittances In ail'cases made Immediate! an h Mil.

lection of any claim.
The following referanoea ara rlvm h n.mu.1..

tha parti, with whom Ur. Powell ha for man 'ear
been acquainted. .

Mcnoia iiongworth, laq." Bamuel N. Pike, Xaq.
Joeeph 0. Butler, iq.
W. B. Smith k Oo.
Baker fc Von Jbal.
Tyler, Davidsoa Oo.
Bon. W. B. Caldwell, Justice, State ol

Ohio.
D. W. Oorwln, lata King, Oorwln Oo.
Clark, WetdtOo.,llandK3Daan8t..N. T.8amael 8. Bowman fc Co., 17 John St., M, 1,

, J,Z5' Pow,ll' ". No. atSSd8t.,N.T

BENNO SPEYER'S

BANKING HOUSE,

ConLmission, Forwarding and
Notarial Office; . .

4

(GENERAL PASSENGER AGENCY

VDI TRC

Bremen- - Hamburg and Havre
Steamers;- -

AND AIM

RAILROAD TICKEt. AGENCY,
EAST AND WEST ""'

r. r

Nos, 7 & 9 West Third St
- ; (Oornsr Mala), ; .

'

Oirxouanati, Ohio.'deolft-- sr


